
CANADLAN MÀGAZUNE 0F SCIENCE

AVERICAN SOCIETYr 01? CIVIL ENGNitaas.-A paper by Edmund B.
Weston, M. Ami. Sec. C.B. wus road giving the description and reauit
of oxperimenta on the flow of water thrqbugh a 2J inch hose and
throuçh nozies of varions forma and sizes ; aise giving the resulta of
exporimenta as to the height of jeta of water. The exporiment8 were
made at Providence, I. 1. The water was tetkon from a hydrant te
the head of which vas attached couplinga holding two pressure

Éats and f rom the couplings the hose extended to a tank holding
LOUgallons, so arrange as to meastire aocurately the Lime and

amount of dolivery of water by the bose. Différent. length of home
were used. The experimeuts resulted in the foilowing formula for
ilew from coup1ing.

1. For hose between 90 and 100 feet in length and viiere great s-
ouraoy ie r.quired.

2gh

1.-.0256 d4 + .0087 +28 d

Fer fuit iengths of houe a reliablo goneral formula

y =V
.0155463-.000398 d 4 + .0000362962 d4 i

giving veiooity of efflux in folot por second h, head in feet iocated by

d diamoter of coupiing in inches.
1, Iength of boss in foot fromn gange.
P, veiocity in 2* inch boss.
Forty-five experiments vere made on ring nozies reeulting lu Lhe

feovmgin formula:

f = .001136 V2

fA beig tos of hoad in foot owing to rosistance of uozzle, and
v the velooity of the contracted voin lu feet per second.
Thirty-6ive experimentm vers made with smooth uozzles resuiting

inuthe oioing formula:
f = .000 9639 v2

f being the los of head iu feet eviug to*reaistance and v, the voiecity'
of efflux in foot per second.

Experimonta show that a Trovaiiing opinion te incorrect that jets
viii rie higher froni ring nozzios thn froin mmooth nozis.

Box'. formula for height é£ jota of vator compares vory favorably
with experimental resulL.

A 13IGH TOWER PROJSCTED AT PARIS.
The. Washington monument may net long enjoy its pre.

eminence as the higheat structure in thie worli. An iron tower
of the. hoight of 1,000 foot le te b. eroctod in the gronds of the
French Exhibition in 1889. An elevator, the safety' of which
la guaranteed, viii communicate vlth tho summit, and visiters
te the exhibition wlll b. taken te the. top for a smInll fée. Those
who have the. courage te make tire ascent will enjoy au almost
uninterrupted view for noarly 100 miles ail aronnd. Tii. tovor
will aise b. utilized for astrenomical and meteorological obser-
vations, for oxperimente ineoptie eignalliug, for the investiga.
tien of certain probloins lu experimental physicis, and for
varions other ecientifie purposes. It viii, penliaps, b. remein-
bered that a tever of the anie eievation vas epoken of lu cou"nection with the Gontenniat Exhibition at Phiiedeiphia, but
the. necesary fimandiai backiug couid net be had for the, enter-
prise and the. prejeot vas dropped.-Ee.

IMPROVEMD PUNCH[ES.
W. present engravinge of two improved punch.., made by

Billes & Jones, Wilmiugton, Del.
Tii. horizontal Uln ge punch fer boiler makers or bridge

bulder use, posesa avantages that viii ho readily seeon. The
g eairingr and riving mechaniin being ail below the punch,
eaves-the top of the. machine free ior handling work of ane
shape, se that fiauges of ail forma, or bent angle iron, may by
punched froni sither the outside or inside, as may ho desired.

A counterweight la prorlded, which draws the punch back
when the clutch la thrown eut.

The single vertical punch le deslgned for heavy work. The.
large spur wheel rune close te the, beariug, the. olutoh, being
outalde. This reduces the. effeot of Il oveniiang " ou the. bear-
in te a minimum.

Wnhen desired, tues machine can b. furnishied te serve as a
ahear as wel s a punch, by the. substitution of kuife blockt.

Both tii... machines are massive, with motal veil distri-
buted, ansd are capable of doing heavy work without riak of
breakago. They are made vith any depth of Jaw or throat re-
sjuired, up te 48 inciie.-Ro.

THE! SEECTION 0IF APPRENTICES.
Meuesr. Denuy & Brothers, of the Loren Shipyard, Dnmbar.

ton, are abandoning the practice of taking premium appren-
ticos, and iu place of these they are recruiting the lower
branches of their staff by means of comnpetitive exarninations,
the vacancies being award to the most successful candidates.
Two appren tices are wanted j tik now, and the terras on which
they are to be accepted are as follow : The applicante must flot
be under fourteen years of age, must belong te the town of
Dunibarton, or be at present apprentices ini Leven Shipyard,
and must be able to 8hC0 good certificates of health and char-
acter. The subjects of examination will embrace :(1), Maths.
maties, including arithmetic, geomaetry, as far as the first twe
bo-oks of Euclid ; algebra, as faz as and including simple
lequatious andi logarithms ; (2), theoretical mechanica, as re..
quirsd for the elemnentary stage of the. Science and Art Depart-
ment ; (3), practical plane and solid geometry, also as required
in the elementary stage of the department's examinatiens ; (4).
freehand drawing ; (,5), tuechanical drawing. For the firat
subject a maximumi of 200 marks wilI ho given, and for each of
the other four subjects9 a maximum of 100 marks. making ini
ail 600 marks a,- a maximum for the lire subjecLs. No candi-
date will be admitted who doles not obtain 40 per cent. of the
maximum number of marks. Successful candidates, in the.
levent of their conduct. and diligence being satisfactory, will b.
retained in the drawing office for an apprenticeship of five years,
the rate of payment for which will be, respectively, £20, £30,
e40, e50 and £60 per annuni. lu the interest aliks' of scien.
tific shipbuilding and of hIessts. Denny & Brothers, we cannot
but wishi weli to this new method of recruiting the profession
fromi the most intelligent of the candidates who present them-
selves, but we scareely underâtands why the sellection should
b. limited te youths et present residing in the immediate
neighbourhood of the works.-Eng.

JOHIN FINK W.&NTEDI IN CANADA.
The following extraut is fromn a raclent is sue of the Montreal

Gýazette:
I'A capias was issued on Saturday at the instance of Mr.

John Turnbuil, matiaging director of the Cornwall Manufac-
i turing Company, for the arrost of Mr. John Fink, dolng

business in Baltimore, Md., ander the style of Henry Fink
& Son, for the. alleged frandulent sale of th. right to use
Fiuk's patent ou mixture. The capiaa was at once placod
in the hande of a bailiff, with instructions to look ont for im.
Mr. Turubuli states that in 1879 the Cornwall Manufacturiug
Company purchased the receipt for the manufacture of thua
patent oil mixture, which was guaranteed to effect a saving in
the oul used in the establishment of 40 per cent. The pur.
chan. of this receipt gave the company the sole riglit to manu-
facture t1is mixture in Canada. A few days ago Mr. John
Pink came te thie city, and going to Mi-. Turnbuil's office in
this oit y, eold the sole rigbt to use the patent in Canada over

alfor $100,. together with the saving wiiichit would
~fect during the first three monthe of its use. On sending

the receipt te the. company at Cornwall, how.ver, it was
returned to hlm, with the information that they had aiready
purchased it iu 1879, and had discarded it as useless somae
tie ago. Heure the issuing of the capias."

A person answering the 'description of John Fink was in
New York City the day after Christmas, trying. te seni the.
Finit mixture recipe te a gentleman in the siate trade. He
gave his natnle as O'Donovan, and was in a lturry te catch a
train te Chicago. H1e exhibited a certificats of a recont sle
te the proprietor of a tilite quarry in the viclnity of Banger,
Me.

The. Basltimore ilmeican of December 30 publishes the.
facta noted in above extract froni the Montreal Gazette, and
says :

" The Fink faraiy roside in an ellegant residence in Balti.
more County, built by the late Henry Fink about ten menthe
ago. The business is carried on by the. faiiy, and ail the
transactions and correspondance la oonduokid frora their home
which in sao the office. Mr. F'ink aoquired a cousiderabi,
fortune by the. sale of hie patent." -..

"$Bob, what's steamt, 1" Boiling water." "That'anrght;
compare lt." "Positive bel, comparative bolersuperlative
burat."

'JanuaIy, 1885.


